
LUSCOi.\B~ AIHPLANE COH.POHATION 

RIGGING HJST11UCTIONS 

MODEL 8 SILVAIRE WITE f;1ETAL \VILTGS 

The All-Metal ~ilvaire (Modal 8 Series) ia fabricated according to che most modern 
metboda of: il'tJtal aircraft coMt:.."'U.ction. Production jiGs and fixturoi3 ere dcr:~:~g!:ed 
to insure the ~~fo~ly high performance for which tho Silvaire is reput6d. The 
otresaed skin metal ning is manufactured to cloao tolerancos to incura proper 
stability and flight characteristo. ThiB is extrem31y important in a winG of thi~ 
type~ since it cannot be tewisted for e.djuatmont in the field aa the obnole~cent 
fabrio-coversd wing. Factory flight teots of new Sihre.ires a.t t;ho facto.rJ detcrminra 
the ability of each airple.ne to trim properly in level flight at cruising power· 
with "hend6 and feet off .. n Subsoquflnt woather changes rna.y oauae son:.~ deviation 
from the original trim condition duo to different coefficients of expansion b0'~oen 
the almdnum alloy aps.rs, the sJdn.e the steel contz-ol cu.bles. stc. To e.djuat for 
suoh deviation~ you will note that am.all trailing edge tabe are provided on bo·t.h 
aileronlf and the rudder. In order that the UBe and effect of D'L':Ch taba may be 
understood by all owners and operatora 3 the following ir...structions and rules ht:we 
been pr~pared: 

1. Engine torque normally oauaee drplane to tvyaw" or turn to the le.f't;. 
Thia may be overcome by bending the rudder tab to the left (when airplane 
is viewed from tho rcur). 

2. "Wing heaviness" may be adjusted for by bending down tho tab or.. the 
O?p~::He a.iloron. (To corrGct righ-t wins heavinesn .. bend down l~i''t 
aile~on tab)~ Additional ussist~1ce may be obtained by bendi~~ up tb~ 
ail-eron tab on the "hoavy11 wing" 

3. No tab should be b::lnt mo"e than 45° ( 10 to 30° is usually auf.f'ioiont). 
Beyond 45° the tab begina to ad.d eJ:ce:::si ve dl·ag without materially improv
ing trim~ 

Trimmin; Sequence: lf any difficulty is onconntered in application of the above 
rulea, it ie recoinmended that this aoquence bo followodr 

1. Strai~hten all tabe. 

2. Fly uirplane level at cruie.i:.1g pOYier, then, holding wines levol with the 
tJtick.1 remove fee·c from ruddor pedals to observe yawing tendency. 

3. Land and bend ta.b 15° in aamo direction as yaw. 

0 
4o Repeat 2 and 3 ao necesse~ up to 45 tcb angle. 

'3, Fly airplane lovel at cruising power, then, hol.:iihg airplana on a otraight 
courr.e with rudder. raleuse stick and observe tendency of either wing to drop. 






